Health-Related Segments

Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Weight Conscious - Yes
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Health Interest - Yes
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Health And Wellness - Medium
Xandr Audience Segment - Entertainment Viewership - TV Genre - Health - Medium
Xandr Audience Segment - Entertainment Viewership - TV Genre - Health - Heavy
Xandr Audience Segment - Entertainment Viewership - TV Genre - Health - Light
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Personal Health (Online) - High
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Personal Health (Online) - Medium
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Personal Health (Online) - Low
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Personal Health (Retail) - Medium
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Personal Health (Retail) - High
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Personal Health (Retail) - Low
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Health Interest - Low
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Healthy Living Enth Model - Low
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Healthy Living Enth Model - Medium
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Healthy Living Enth Model - High
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Health Interest - High
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Weight Conscious - Low
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Weight Conscious - High
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Weight Conscious - Medium
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Health And Wellness - Low
Xandr Audience Segment - Interest - Health And Wellness - High